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' BULLY FOR HAM. Senator Ham
Lewis talked turkey to those Illinois
Manufacturers who went to Wash-
ington to give Illinois congressmen
a free feed and orders on prepared-
ness. He told 'em a few things that
ought to make 'em think. The busi-
ness men in organizations like that

, are strong for a big army, a big navy
and a whole lot of preparedness, but' they want somebody else to pay for
it At any rate, they are always try-
ing to dodge their taxes, income,
.personal property and alL Half the
time such men don't know what they

. are driving at when they pass reso-
lutions. They're so busy cutting one
another's throats and exploiting the
working class that they haven't time
to read the newspapers. But when
some guy gets up and offers a set of

resolutions they all
. yell "aye" and let it go at that

If they would quit lying about
their incomes and pay their taxes
Uncle Sam would have two or three
hundred millions a year more for
preparedness. If the rich want pre-
paredness let 'em pay for it

McADOO EXPLAINS. About the
only publicity Sec'y McAdoo has got
for that South American trip of
financiers including himself was
an explanation of the jam he got
himself Into in Peru. When h maAa
up his party he invited the press as-- 1
sociatiQOS to send along aman "but i
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notified them that he had only one7
bunk left Then the press associa- -
tions unanimously declined his invi-- J
tation to select one man to represent
both, and no press representative
joined his party. Hence no pub- -
licity. '

A BUSINESS PRESIDENT. A
bunch of big business men have1,
banded together in what they call
the Business Men's Presidential
League, with headquarters in New T

York, and they are conducting a l
newspaper advertising campaign to I

place a big business man in the
White House. One of the striking
sentences in the advertisement is '
this one:

"In a business-lik- e government
there would be neither ignorance as
to method, nor public graft" -

Yet nobody will believe that lie ex--
cept big business men themselves. s
I have had dealings with business
men for many years and big busi--

,ness men at that and experience
and observation have convinced me
that the most ignorant and the most
dishonest men in any big community t
are the business men. Business itself
is dishonest A business man who
would attempt to apply the Golden"
Rule in his business would go broke

probably be committed to an in-

sane asylum. '
Practically all of the rottenness

in city government is traceable to '
big business men the owners of l
public utilities seeking special privi- -t

leges. There never was a gray wolf '
in the Chicago council who didn't
earn that title doing just what some '
of the biggest business men in Chi-- y

cago wanted him to do. There never
was a crooked political boss who
didn't serve business men when he
robbed the public. There never was
a crooked legislator who 'didn't do1
his crooked work in the interest of
special privilege and big business.

There never was a crooked legis-

lator who fought humane laws in tha 'interest of the, working class wk$
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